
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 17, 1878.

BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

Burgut -- W. R. Iit?i.
Councilman A. B. Kellv, O. W. Bovard,

J. A. Proper, W. R. Heck, Wm. Richards,
N. S. Foreman.

Justices of the JVaee D. S.'Knox, C. A.
Run flail.

Orn(aft? II. Swaggart
School Directors H. H. May, If. O. Da-t- I,

t. V. Robinson, T. J. Van Glesen, D.
W. Clark, W. R. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Pi'tsident Judge Ji. D. Wktmokk,
Associate Judges 3 . G. Dale, Ed-

ward Kerr.
!V(nrr-W- M. Lawrewck.
Prothonotary, Register Recorder, Ac

J. W. Clark.
Sheriff Jubtis Hn aWkky.
Commissioners Eli Berlin, Isaac

Loio, John Rkok.
Cbuney Superintendent U. S. Brock-vta- y.

District Attorney 8. I. Irwin.Jury Commissioners Lu ah Cooi, P.
V. Mercii.liott.

County Surveyor T. I). Colli vh.
Coroner W. C. Cohurn.
County A uditors Nipitoi.ab Thomp- -

IO, J. R. NKII.I., 11. A.
Afember of Congress Harry Whitk.
w4m67y J, 11. AaifKW,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 369,

I. O.of O. IP.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

In the Lodge Room In Par-
tridge's Hall.

J. E. BLAINE, N. O.
G. W. SAWYER, Boc'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.

made in this and adjoin
lug eonnties. 40-l- y

MILES AV. T-A-T-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jff Sire, TIONESTA , PA .

W. Jt. LATMT. J. B. AONKW.

LA.TIIY &z AGNEW,
ATTORNEYS AT JLAW,

TIOHESTA, PA.

ATTENTION flOLDIKltft!
I have been ad in It tod to practice as an

Attorney in the Pension Olnco at Wash-
ington, I. C. All officers, soldiers, or
nallor who were injured in the late war,
can obtain pensions to which they may be
entitled, by calling on or addressing me at
Tionesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages

f pay and bounty will rocoive prompt at-
tention.
. Having been over four years a soldier in
the lute war, and having for a number of
venrs engaged in the proecution of sol-
diers' claim, my experience will assure
the collection of claims in the shortest pos-
sible time. J. B. AGNEW.

4 ltf.

F.W.Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notart

Reynolds Rukill A Co.'s
Block, Noneea St., Oil City, Pa. 39-l- y

Law re r co House,
IMONKSTA, PKNN'A, WM.

Proprietor. This hous
Is coutrallv lacated. Everythlngrtow and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention given to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agouti.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A AGNEW RLOCK. L.BONXKR Proprietor. This is a new

Mouse, and has just been fitted up for the
eccomroodatioH of the public. A portion
of the rfatronage of the public is solicited.
4(-l- y

J. I?. BLAINE, 51. I.,
TIONESTA, PA.

Oitick HotTRs: 7 toO a. m., 7 to 0 p.
U. Wednesdays and (Saturdays from 11
A. M. to 8 r. M.

W. a COBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN fc SURGEON offers his
X services to the people of Forest Co.
Having had an experience of Twelve
Yoais in constant practice, Dr. Coburn
guarantees to give satisfaction. Dr. Co-bur- n

makes a specialty of the treatment
ol Nasal, Throat, Lung and all other
Chronic or lingering diseases. Having
investigated all scientific methods of cur-HE- J

disease and selected the good from all
systems, he will guarantee relief or a cure
in all cases whore a cure Is possible. No
Charsre for Consultation. All fees will bo
reasonable. Professional visits made at
all hours. Parties al a distance can con-
sult him by letter.

Ofllre and Residence socond building
ftolow tho Court House. Tionesta. Pa. Of--

rico days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25tf

. H. MAT. A; 1. KKLLT.

MA Y, rAJtK A CO.,

B AFEEBS
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Titfnesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeon all the Principal points
of the U. a.

Collections solicited. 18-- 1 y.

PHOTOOIlAPn GALLERY.

ELM HTREBT, I

80UTII OF ROBINSON & BONNER'S
STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest stvles
thwart. , SI-t- T

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Next Sunday in Rev. Allen's reg
ular appointment in tho M. E. Church
in thia place, but k is hardly probable
that services will be held at that time,
on account of the proximity of the
church to the cases of small-pox- . Last
Sunday Rev. Elliot held services in
the morning, but announced that thero
would be no service in the tvening,
and further that there would be Sab
bath School in the Presbyterian church
for two weeks. We believe his action
in the matter met tho approbation of
the entire congregation.

Gen. Harry White was in town
last week, calling ou a few of his con
stituents. His lime was limited, and
he did not get around as he would
have liked to. We were absent from
town, and did not meet him. His
course in Congress is approved at home
and abroad, by the party, and his con-

stituency will see to it that ho is sent
to Washington to represent them for
at least two years more.

The well on Charley Hill's farm,
fur miles up the river, is down 300
feet, and we hear that the operators
are being bothered by salt water. If,
after the wter is shut off, oil in pay
ing quantities is not found, the well
will be put down 800 to 1000 feet.
The well on the Wood9 Heirs tract is

going down as rapidly as the drillers
can get their work in. As to other
ventures in the county we hear no par
ticular nows, but if any of them get
oil in paying quantities we shall, no
doubt, be made acquainted with the
fact at once.

"Baldwin's Guide of the Pennsyl-
vania Oil Regions and Northwestern
Pa." for July, has come to hand. It
contains full and accurate Timo Ta
bles of all railroads in this section, with
their principal connections, distances,
fares, expreas routes, telegraph rates,
postal information, valuable oil statis
tics, Ac, &c, and is published month
ly, at $1.00 per annum, or lOcts. per
uumber, by W. S. Baldwin & Bro., P.
O. Box 362, Titusville, Pa. It is a
publication that has long been needed
in this section, and is ably conducted.

On the 6th inst., in company with
Messrs. Horace Jones, E. A. Baldwin
and W. E. Stephens, of Tidioute, we
hunted the islands from this point
down to Holeman's, in quest of wood-

cock. This was our second veuture,
and by reason of the old veterans, par-
ticularly Mr. Jones, holding their fire,
and allowing us to take the best shots,
we made a fair score. The weather,
however, was too waim fur any sort of
comfort, and it took us a day or two
to "brace up." Whenever we go
woodcockiug, if we may be allowed to
choose our company, we will take a
few of those big-heart- old gunners of
Tidioute, and bet our pile that we have
a fair show and a good time.

A great deal of good and solid
work has been done on the sidewalks
during the past few weeks, but recent-

ly the work has been allowed to lan-

guish somewhat on account of the
small-po- x excitement. It is not at all
likely, however, that any poor sidewalk
will escape the attention of the com-

mittee. Bills have been sent to seve-

ral parties for whom sidewalks have
been built, but we believe none hnve
responded. If tho bills are not pnid
forthwith, the amounts will be entered
up against the properties, and collect-

ed by process of law, thereby adding
materially to the expense. "A word
to the wise," etc.

Another Pioneer Gone.

Joseph Allender was born in Center
Co., Pa., Jan. 13th, 1802, and died at
his late residence in Forest Co. June
25th, 1878.

He camo with his parents to thiscec-tio- n

of the country when but 3 years
of age, and lias lived and died upon
the old homestead. He joined the
Methodist Episcopal Church at the
age of 22 years, and has ever been a
faithful member. The last eleven
weeks of his life were spent hi a help-
less and suffering condition, through
all of which he retained control of his
mind remarkably well, and manifested
no disposition to murmur at his lot.
lie had a strong desire to die, and
seemed to realize that his lime had
come. Thus peacefully passed away
an aged pioneer, a highly respected
citizen and a father in Israel. The

at Aabury Chapel, wus largely
attended. W. O. A.

Forest Franklin papers please
cpy-- J

Teams Wanted For Bark Haul-iog- ,

at Brookstou Tannery, Brookston,
Forest Co., Pa. 15-3-

For a Time after the first case of
small-po- x here, there were many of
our citizens, indeed, we don't know
but a majority of them, in the face of
the fact that the physicians stated pos-

itively that the case was small-pox- ,

who took the theories of others, and
their own ideas, and boldly declared
that they "didn't believe a word of it I"
The most doubtful miod is now con-

vinced that not only was the first cas'
small-pox- , but that there has been at
least another case of the same, beside
two or three cases of varioloid which
have been concealed from the public.
The case now stands thus : A black-
smith and his wife and child are down
with small-po- x ; the woman is recov-
ering, the man was just taken down
yesterday ; we understand that two of
D. Walters' children have, or have had,
slight attacks of varioloid. We be-

lieve this is the present extent of the
contagion. The Sanitary Committee
has built a pest-hous- e on the poiu of
the hill on tho north side of Tubb's
Run, whence the small-po- x patients
will be removed morning,
before the town is astir. As regards
the building of this pest house, several
of the residents of the upper ward were
considerably agitated, and a meeting

he'd yesterday to protest against
the location of the building and the
transportation of patients through the
streets of that portion of the town.
Tie health officer replied that the
place selscted was, in his opinion, the
best suited for the purpose of anyplace
in the neighborhood, and further, that
the transportation would take placo in
such a manner, and at such a time
that there would bo no danger of in-

fection. Personally, we believe the
officer knows what he is talking about.
We trusted his judgment in the first
instance, and time proved him correct.
We are willing to trust him now, and
believe that time will justify him, even
in the eyes of those who ore now most
bitterly opposing his views.

An item, taken from the Titusville
Herald, is going the rounds of the pa-

pers, saying that several persons have
died here of small-po- x ; that numbers
are down with it; that the hotels and
stores lire closed, and business suspend-
ed generally. No part of said state-
ment is true.

Excursion to Niagara Falls.
The new route "between Pittsburgh

and Buffalo, over the P. T. & B. R. R.
is to be taken advantage of by Messrs.
Bristol and nadley, of Tidioute, and
Orion Siggins, of West Hickory, to
give the people along the route, from
this point to Irvitieton, an opportunity
to visit Niagara Falls. Under their
management an excursion will take
place on Wednesday next, July 24th,
starting from this place at G:30 A. m.;
Hickory, 6;4 5 ; Trunkeyville, 6.52;
Tidioute, 7:00 ; Irvineton, 7:30. The
train will reach the falls at noon, and
leave there at 5:30 r. m., giving excur
sionists five aid one half hours there,
which will be ample time to see every-
thing of interest. The fare from Tio-nest- a

and return, will be $3.50 ; from
Hickory and Trunkeyville, $3.25 ; and
from Tidioute, Thompson, and Irvine- -

ton, $3.00. These rates are at least a
dollar less than halffare, and should be
taken advantage of by all who have
any desire to boo the great falls. The
managers of the excursion will furnish
a car for the Tionesta people exclu
sively, if they will fill it. All who
contemplate taking in the excursion,
are requested to purchase their tickets
in advauce, so that the managers can
provide cars enough to seat everybody ;

they cannot agree to furnish seats for
those who do not secure tbem befoie
the excursion. Tickets can be pur
chased from Dr. BUino or Mr. J. L,
Craig, for this point; from Mr. Siggins
and the ticket agent, for Hickory and
Trunkeyville ; Messrs. J. D. Bristol
and Squires & Iladley, of Tidioute,
will sell for that place and Thorapscu ;

aor the statiuu ngt: at Irvinetou will
sell for that point. A baggage car
will be attached to the train, to trans-
port baskets, etc., without extra charge.
As a suitable place will be provided
for lunching, all had better go pre-

pared to consume their own refresh-
ments. Any further information in
regard to the excursion, will be cheer-
fully furnished upon application to
Messrs. Bristol, Iladley or Siggins. It
is altogether probable that our people
will never have another opportunity
to make tho trip bo cheaply, in so short
a time, and have so much time for
sight-seein- g at tho falls. Those who
contemplate visiting Niagara during
their lives can never do better than to
embrace the present opportunity.

A young man named Geo. Mar
tin, aged about 22 years, was found
dead, hangiug by the neck, in the
woods between John and M ra. Hood's,
about two miles up the creek, on
Wednesday afternoen last. He had
come in with a woman whose name is
Mrs. Sterling, who claims to be a cou-si- d

of the deceased, and a young sister
of the woman,' on the 3:17 train from
Oil City, and all were on their way to
tho bouse of Mrs. Sterling, some dis-

tance further up the creek. At the
place mentioned he left his compan-
ions, fixed a strap to a tree, and swung
off into eternity. He was doubtless
laboring under a temporary attack of
insanity. Tho body was interred in
tho cemetery in this place. The pa-

rents of the deceased are said to reside
in the vicinity of Meadville. The fol-fowi-

is the finding of the coroner's
jury:

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Forest County, ss.

"An inquisition indented, taken
at Tionesta, in the County of Forest,
the 10th and 11th days of July, 1878,
before me, C. A. Randall, one of the
Justices of the Peace in and for said
county, and acting as Coroner in and
for the county aforesaid, upon the view
of the body of George Martin, then
and there lyiag dead, upon the oaths
of D. W. Clark, J. A. Proper, G. W.
Robinson, P. M. Clark, J. H. Ding-ma- n,

and J. D, W. Reck, good and
lawful men of the county aforesaid,
who being sworn and chargea" tot Jn
quire on behalf of the Commonwealth
when, where, how, and after what man-

ner the said George Martin came to
his death, do say, upon their oaths,
that one George Martin, late of

; , not having the fear of God
before his eyes, but being seduced and
moved by the instigation of the Devil,
at Tionesta township, county aforesaid,
in a certain wood at said township
near the house of John Hood, standing
and being,' the said George Martin be-

ing there alone' with a certain leather
strap, of the value of 25 cents, which
he then and there had, ai)d held in his
hands, and one end- - thereof then and
there put about his neck, and the oth-

er end thereof tied about a bougTi of a
certain pine tree, himself then and
there, with the strap aforesaid, voluu
tarily aud feloniously, and of his mal-ic- o

aforethought, hanged, and suffoca-
ted ; and so the Jurors aforesaid, upon
their oaths aforesaid, say that the said
George Martin, then and there, in
manner and form aforesaid, as a felon
of himself, feloniously, voluntarily, and
as of malice aforethought, himself kill-
ed, strangled and murdered, against
the peace and dignity of the Common-

wealth.
And the Jurors aforesaid, upon their

oaths aforesaid, do say that the said
George Martin, at the time of doing
and committing of the felony and mur-
der aforesaid, had goods and chattels,
contained in the inventory to the in-

quisition aunexed, which remains in
the custody of Henry Swaggert, Con-

stable Tionesta Boro."
The above voluminous paper is sign-

ed witnessed by the acting Coroner
and Jurors, and we publish it, believ
ing that if anybody has auy notion of
committing suicide, a perusal of the
above will cause them to change their
mind.

School Reports.

Report of Stewart's Run School for
month ending Juno 27, 1878 :

Names of those present every day
Gilbert, Ronald and Bert Thomson.
Frank Thonson and Lizzie Siggins
missed but ouo day. In spoiling claws
Willie Cummins, aud in arithmetic
Ronald Thomson, had most head-mark- s.

Kate E. Coi;", Teacher.

Report of Allender Run School for
the month ending July 3J, 1878 :

No of pupils enrolled, 18. Average
attendance, 16. These who have been
present every day duriug the past
month, are, ) Jennie and Myrtie Cope-lan- d,

Beunio Taylor, Myra and Laura
Wright, Matthew Mclntyre. Th,.sa
who have been absent but one day, are,
Beckie Mclntyre, Charlie Wright and
Rose Connely.

DfchiUE Woodingtok, Teacher.

List of Letters
Remaining in Tionesta Post Office,

July 17, 1878:
(iard Avery, 2 ; J. B. Coy Kendall,

W. G. Emery, John Galliger, Jahr
Johostou, Mr. Diana Wick wire, W.
J. Withrow, J. S. Vasbiuder, W. II.
Wright, Allison E. McCuue, Miss
Francis Smith.

Persons calling for above letters
please Eay "advertised."

J. M. McKay, P. M.

tfOTICK.
All persons who have old muslin, in

the shape of sheets, pillow-case- s, etc,
etc., who will contribute the same to
the use of the small-po- x patients, will
please send the same to Dr. Blaine's
office.

Peace has been concluded in the
East, and all parties to the Congress
express themselves satisfied. This is a
much better way of settling their dif-
ferences than by long and bloody wars.

For Sale.
Thirty acres of good land, the upper

part of the Waldo Farm, on Stewart's
Run, Venango Co., will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply to

W. Richards,
tf. Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

FOR SALE.
A Fine, Double - Barrel Breech

Loading Shot Gun, in perfect condi
tion, with 3 dozen Brass Shells, Shell
Belt, Gun Ca9e and Implements com
plete. Cost over $100 ; will be sold
for $65, cash. Apply at once at this
office.

H. II. Evans would say to the
Ladies and Gentlemen of Tionesta and
vicinity when visiting Tidioute, if in
need of anythiog in his line, to give
him a call, and he will show you as
fine a stock of Men's Hand Sewed
Shoes and Boots, Lndies' and Misses'
Fine Kid Walking and Opera Slip
pers, and Burt and Gray Bros. French
KlditvauBoots for Women and
Children's wear you will find in
many larger towns, anii-iJ- 'll sell tbem
at prices that will induce youlc6come
again. Remember the place, Girara
Block, sign of the Big Gold Boot.

P. S. He keeps a full line of La-

dies' Underwear, Children's Suits, Ho-

siery, &o. 14-t- f

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The people of Tionesta and Forest

County generally, can save enough ou
a very small purchase of Boots and
Shoes to pay for going to Tidioute and
purchasing from D. C. Gillispie. Be-

ing the only exclusive Boot and Shoe
Dealer in the place, and underselling
all other parties who handle these
goods, he can make it an object for
any one to give him a call.

And don't you forget it. 14 3t

Kuukel's "Des Flcur De Alpes,"
a delicious perfume for the handker-
chief. Price 75 cts. per bottle. Do
not waste your money on "cheap"
perfumery ; the best is the cheapest.
For sale at Bovard's. tf.

MARRIED.
AGNEW CRAIO. In Tionesta, July 11,

1878, by Rev. W. Elliot, Mr. Daniel W.
Agnew, of this placo, and Miss Sallie
Craig, of Centre countj'.

GOODALE NOLTON. At tho residence
of Mrs. Harriet Olbbs (now Mrs. Har-
riet Stickncy), tho bride's mother, in
Titusville, Saturday, July 0, by Rov. J.
N. Fradenburg, Ph. D., Joshua C. Good-al- e,

of Aurora, 111., and Miss Lkla A.
Nolton.

STICKNEY GIBBS. At the residence
of the bride, in Titusville, Friday, July
6, by Rev. J. N. Fradenburg, Ph. D.,
Alonzo Stickney, of DarieD, N. Y., and
Mrs Harriet Uibbs.

nOST MITCHELL. In Tionesta, July
11, 1878, by C. A. Randall, J. P., Mr.
Detmar Host and Miss Jpnnlo Mitchell,
both of Lickingville, Pa.

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY
Importers of

Puro China and Japan Teas,
201 FULTON ST.,

P. O. Box 4560. NEW YORK.

THE WELLS TEA G'MPANY
Supply Teas to Storekeepers, in original

package's, ut lowest import prices, as per
sample sent on application.

Supply Teas to Druggists, General Deal-
ers, and others, packed in liaudnoine sealed
packages of uno pound each, in canisters
of the same capacitv. and in 5 lb., 10 lb.
and UO lb. boxes. Full particulars on ap-
plication.

Supply Teas to Peddlers in half pound
and one pound bugH, piain or printed, st a
more liberal discount than is given tlse-wher- e.

Supply Tea for Club Orders, and allow
a larger com mission thsn usual, and in all
caseH guarantee the quality of their goods.
Forms sent when required.

Send lor circular, aud please say under
which of tho forgoing heads you desire
particulars, so that wo may send you all
tho information necessary without further
trouble.

Tlie Well Tea Company
"Is one of tho largest aud most reliable

houses in the trade ; all parlies requiring
Ten in nuaiitiuus will do well to send their
orders direct. 'Jt 2m

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL
rpill-- : (J HIST MILL at Nebraska (Laey-- X

town,) Forest county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled ami refitted in first-clas- s

order, and is now running and doing
all kinds of

; lis to 3i ( ic i 1) i x a.
FLOUR,

FEED, AND OATS,
Constantly oahaud, and sold at the very
lowest figures.

--Oni II. W. LEDEBUH.

TI01STaST MAlt
CORRECTED EVERT TUKSl

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealeru
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel - - - $j.
Flour 3 sack, bost ...
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - 1.
Chop feed, puro grain - - 1.
Rye bushel ....
Oats New bushel -
Corn, ear .....
Beans bushel ... 2.
Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders
Whitefish, half-barre- ls

Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar ---

Syrup ......
N. O. Molasses new
Roast Rio Coffee ...
Rio Coffee, -
Java Coffee ....
Tea ......
Butter .......
Rice .....
Eggs, fresh -
Salt . . .... 1,

Lard - - - - . --

Iron, common bar ...
Nails, lOd, keg ...
Potatoes ....
Lime bbl. - - - - 1

Dried Apples per lb

Dried Boef - - - -

Neto Advertisements.

MONEY
SAVED is MONEY EARNET

IS THESE HAED TIMES I .

THEN WHY NOT SAVE IT I ,

By going to - , '

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
For Great Bargains in

READY Mm CLOU
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

'furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Tyunks,

Havingitu C?erjuence of the early t

son, bought an iinnierisu-oi00"- 1 of

SUMMER GOODS, ,
I am compelled to mark down my prk
and I oiler extraordinary Bargains;
close Cash Buyers. Here are three

:

Pants, 75c, $1, $1,25 aud upward,
All-Wo- ol Pants, from $2.75 tipwe

Suits from $3.50, $4.50, $6.50 upward.

Parties coming from Tionesta ean'-fea-

their faro and 25 per cent, on tno purehsv
of a suit of clothes. It is worth coming &

miles to get Simon's prices, as they ar
lower than ever before in this coubtry
The stock must be reduced and priei
have been put at almost nothing for tl;;
purpose. Don't take my say-s- o,

COJIK AX1) SEE!
Eemember the Old Sellable Clothing Hot

Corner Main A Depot Streets,
Tidioute," I?n.

L. simo:
Notice to Bond-Holder- e.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho pr:
accrued interest on the foi

ing Forest County Bonds will be pai
the Treasurer's office, Tionesta, l'n.
the 1st day of July, 1878, and that tie
terest on said bonds will cease on that
Bonds Nos. 6 and 7, $r00 each ;
$SK); Nos. 20 and 31, f 1000 each, an i

35, 81200.
Et,i Berlin,-- )

Isaao Lonu, Commissi
John Rfck, )

Attest J. T. liBEXNAN, Clerk.
TIDIOUTE SHAVING SALO

T. II. BARNES, Proprietor
Hair-Cuttin- g, Shan,SHAVING, thing in the Tonsoi i

done with neatness and despatch.
Also a first-clas- s stock of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Between Mabio A Hunter's and t'
Office, Tidioute, Pa.

REMIfiMCTOr
Breech-Loadin- g Double-- G

CUFJ.

Weight, P" to SJ pounds : length
28 and 30 in. 10 and 12 ga:

Price, HtKf barrels, 15; Twlmbm
Laminated burrt ln, $7A I Dun

barrels, 83.
The best ever offered tho .

sportsman, combining all the ie
able features of the best importi
er with some valuable improve!
found in any other Top Lever, r

tion, Centre' Fire.
For sale bv the tarde every win

ufactured bv E. REMINGTON '

281 and 2.3 llroadwav, New Yoii.
Box, 3!IH4. Armory, Hlion, N. "i

out and send for Ili.tstiiat
i.otii-- and Treatise on Rifljc t

l'l-3n- i.

WILLIAM READ
13 FANEUIL HALLS'.

fc Agents'
w. & c. score'

BREECH-LOADEr.- w

Used bv Ctipt. Bogardus (vh
one of these guns over SO.Ooo
still uses it in ull his mute I e

Johnson and the principal shot.,
Wo have ulso brought out tho

llvsi Lllrvech-!- .
of favorite To Jjiap Action
In tho murkct.N, iher qiutl
fio. H

for Circulars ,

ond hand Guns,

V

ft

J"


